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"Pure" and "Sure."

The strengih comes from cream of tartar and soda

only, no ammonia, no alum. It docs 'die moct work and

the best wort, and, best cf all, it perfectly wholesome.
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$5 REWARD!
So many complaints of irregular

delivery have reached, us, which
we have traced to sto-- papers,
that we now offer S5 reward for
information that will lead to the
conviction of any person caught
stealing The Tribune from tho
doorsteps of regular subscribers,

CITY .NOTES.
The polire department was paid yes-

terday.
The Clerks' association will hold a spe-

cial me.-tln:- .f tomorrow mornlnif.

An enthusiastic was held at tho
P.escue mission, franklin avenue, last
nicht. when Krank Hates the
third anniversary of hi.s conversion.

Tho Seran'on and Nar.tieoke I!akf?t
Ball clubs will play a mutch name of bas-

ket ball in this city next Thursday even-In- s

at 8 o'clock in. the Scranlon armory.
Company A, B and cadets 'of the Hoys'

Tirlp-ad- connected with the Venn Avenue
Haptlst church, will assemble at the
church Sunday morninir at V) o'clock to
attend the services In a body.

Thatcher & Johnson's minstrels ap-

peared at the Graml opera houst. U'ilkes-Barr-

last nlnht and uroatly pleased the
audience. The performance k'ave
satisfaction. It was the best minstrel
company that has appeared there this see

on.
II. Norton has moved Into his handsome

new building nt "CI Iackawanna aven.ie,
erected on the site of the building dam-
aged by lire last September. The stock
was yesterday removtd from Mr. Nor-

ton's temporary store on Wyoming; avenue
to the new building.

The Gospt I meetlni? at the rooms of the
Youmr Women's Christian
Sumlay at 3.45 p .m. will be led by .Miss
Tompklnson. There will bo special music
and a helpful service. All young women,
especially tttranKera In the city, art; In-

vited.
Joseph A. TJeacle, represented by Attor-

neys Hulslander & Vosburs, yesterday be-K-

an action In ejectment ntrainst Ar-

thur ft. ami William S. D.'iicle.
Tho lot of land In dispute fronts on Ar-

thur Htreet, formerly Wlllurd direct, and
is SO feet front and 140 feet 111 depth. It is
locatctl In the First ward.

I'.ev. II. W. Buck, presldlm; elder, will
preach In the Oreen Itldite Kvnni?t'll'"il
church this evening at l.'M o'clock. The
businesH conference will be htdil Imme-
diately after ftervlce. Mr. Ituck ban just
been transferred from York to Lewisburi;
district, of which this Is a part. Since he
is a new man on the district many will
want to hear him.

In the. action of alternative mandamus
nromtht by Hell & Hudson, publishers of
the Scranton Times, nKiilnst S. W. Kob-ort- s,

Olles Roberts and John Iwrnuth.
county commissioners, the replication cf
the plaintiff was bled yesterday by A-
ttorney M. K. JlcDonald. The document Is
in reply to the answer of the county com-
missioners. The replication of the plain-
tiff does not attempt to controvert the
Btatement hat the Wochenblatt Is a
Jiemocratlc. paper, but It presents that
tho act of assembly provides that the pa-
per must be published in the MiikIIsIi lan-
guage.

CONTINUES TO (iKOW.

Great Success of tho Scranton lliislncss
ToIIcro.

The school continues to (crow. Jinny
more HtudcntK came this month thnn
were expected. Many will enter both
Besslonn next Monday.

A lady wan recently Hcnt to keep
bookB for a manufacturing company;
a bill clerk to a prominent wholexale
ImuHe; a bookkeeper to a cool orerntor.
Theusunl verdict Just what they were
recommended to be.

Mr. L. L. Wllllums, of AVIlllntns &
Blows, publishers of liUKlnesK college
text botiks, writes: "I was deHirhtetl
with the appearance of UiIuks at your
echwil Uie faculty, the class of pupils,
and the equipment, You are building
up a. splendid Institution nnd I rejoice
Jji your prosperity."

JUDGE HAND LEY RECALLED.

Two Winchester, Vti., lliislncss JMcit Arc
In This City.

JudRo Ilandley'i death and his much
discussed will are recalled by the pres
ence In this city of Albert Baker and
H. C. Oxmrad, of "Winchester, Va,
which city was left such a lnrtfe legacy.
The Renllemen are here only as lndl
ylduals and member of the Enulty Im

...
.
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rt tto head."
Scientific AnterttntU

9

iirovr-m- lit compiiny, of Wliu'hfstor,
ami or wliirh Judge llniullfy was the

sl.ii kliiildi'f. Tholr visit In only
in the intt'ivnt of the rutiipiuiy.

Tii a Trlhtino li'iKirtiT last nlitht III'.
Kukcr until tlmt .Iiulnf llumllt'y's
imuiliii'oiii'i' to Wiii' lu'stcr wan Mot

H, luul MM many with
whom hi" luul intiiiiati himiuri ivhi-tioii-

in that city t!i:tt WlnrhfHti-- r

woiiltl lie liamlsoincly ri'iiirinlieivil hy
him. No piviarntlinti, hi" sulil, nit" hf-In-

mailt" for rnrryinir out tilt" provi-
sions of Hi,, w ill, afl it s ivallxt'il that u
loin; period must inti'i-vcn- Ih'I'uiv tho
executor in Uu. North can urraiij;
matters.

The t;eiitli'ineu propose leavliiK tin
city t.'u:iy.

Sl'KOOL FOS XlIiSES.

ArplU'.rtlon Has liven MaJo forn t barter
of It- - Klilos by V. hich It Is t!oeiiicd.
Course cf Stiuly Ptii siiL'J.
All a'oilic:' ;ion l:;"i be. n made for a

charter cmoow cini; diolunias to be
issued in connection will" the Training
school of tht l.'iek.i-.wuin- hospital, an 1

it is atiiK'iiml: cl that tin .;lication
will !; manted on Anvil -- D. Tin- - Train- -
In;: school u,is establlsh.'d in April, x:i:l.

and at present has n staff of thirteen
i',iii'v"s mill two probationers.

'I'll;' llt'Mt tf the linal cxuniliiatlons.
held upon the .completion of the Jil :t
two years of the school, was conducted
recently, and Miss Jennie llajwrty,
Miss Anna V. Moon ami Miss Annie
louden passed iho final examination
in a brilliant manner, l'. ivii;'; answered
successfully lis per c.'iit. of the ques-
tions asked. The public exercises to
pneen; the dinlomas will be held at
the Albr!i;lit library on .lime ::.

How School OrirMnaU'J.
Tiv i.l 'a oT establishing the school Is

credited to folonel 11. M. Hole., and !r.
A. J. Council, and tli. directors of the
hospital an Hilly sa:isl!ed with the suc-
cess of tli,. work of the past two years.
Applications for admi'sloii must lie

i am' 25 years of ;v,'e, and have
a jjooil edui'ation. Must srive two refer-enc.- s.

from a clei a yinati as to their
moral ciinractcr. and a doctor as to
their physical iitn-s- s for the work.
When admitted, they will remain one
month en probation, receiving ' com-
pensation; if accepted th y will receive
$." a nvmih the first year, nnd a
month during the second year. The
hospital authorities furnish the uni-
form worn in the wards, dresses,
aprons, caps and collars; nurses pro-
vide the text books used hi the class:
S4..-I-

) covers th expense. Tiurlnsr the
tirst year the nurses are known as
"Junior nurses." and in the second year
as 'h, nior. nurse has to under- -
take from two to three months of
n.Kht duty In the year, and must hold
herself In readiness to be sent out of
the hospital to private duty if required.
Two weeks' vacation is civen each venr.

Cotir'-- of Instruction.
The Instruction triven covers an ex

tensive urea and includes:
1. Dressing of blisters, burns, sores

and wounds, tlve application of fo
mentations, poultices and cups.

:. Thj ndminstration of , and
use nr catheter.

!. Best methods of friction to the
body and extremities.

4. Tho management of helpless pa
tients, making bods, moving, changing
linen, hatha In bed, preventing and
dressing b"fl sores.

"i. Bandaging and making bandages.
f. Obstetrical nursing.
7. Preparing, rooking nnd serving del

icacies for t he sick.
In addition the nurses are taught to

take care of rooms anil wards, ventila-
tion, to make accurate observations and
report to the physician the state of the
secret lous, expectoration, puis", skin,
appetite, temp. Mature of the body; In-

telligence, such ns delirium or stupor,
respiration, sleep, mnditlon of wounds,
effect of diet, of stiiiiulaiits, or of medi-
cines, to keep charts nnd written rec-
ords of cases.

Lectures nrc Riven twice a week by the
medical staff, and class held twice a
week by the superintendent, Miss Helen
Maedonald.

I xnmlnatlons Arc Held.
The examinations are held at slated

periods, and after passing the llnal ex-

amination, nurses leaving the school
receive a diploma signed by the exam-
ining hoard. A two years' course Is
followed nnd nurses completing the
final year, graduate from the school.

Two dictated lectures are delivered
each week by members of the staff, one
medical nnd one surgical, nnd In addi-
tion to this the nurses receive practical
bedside instruction from the visiting
staff nnd the head nurse. The lecturers
are lrn. II. V. Ijognn, A. J. t'onnell, .1.

Ij. Hen, (I. Kdgar Kean, I,. M. dales,
U W. Ives. I,. IJ. (llbbs, ('. I,. l'Yey, W.
(!. nnd John Burnett.

Candidates for admission to the
school should apply for the application
form to .1. (leorge Klsidc, Ifidaware and
Hudson depot, or to Miss Helen Mae-

donald, supt rlnteiulent of the hospital.

We Open 'today
Our New Bine of I'uriisols. The very lat-
est design.

The finest line of wines, cigars, mall nnd
other liquors In the city lit Bohtiiaiin's,
Siruee htreet. K. Itoblnson's, .Milwniikeo
antl I'clKciiHpan's beers on iliuut:lil.

. -
everything In lie Sold.

Today tho best portions of thp furniture
will bo sold at St. Charles hotel. Bedroom
sillies, bedding nnd carpels will be koM
for less than one-tblr- d their value.

Inspection of elegant Millinery Tuesday
and Wednesday, April i and 3. M. A.

& Co.

SpnldtiiE's llnso Hull (initio
for " Wi" for salo at '. M. Klorey's, Wy.
omlng nvenun.

For plumbing nnd cloctrlo bells tele-
phone to W. U. Uoud & Co., DU9 Lncltu.
avo. i

DM l.
DAVIS. In Scrnnton, March 2!), Levi

Davis, aged 3.1 yearH, at (he rcsldenco of
Itifhurd Davis, JtT.2 North Kllinore nvo- -'

nuo. Kuneral this afternoon nt 4 o'clock.
Services at the house by ltt.v liimh
Dnvls, Interment In Washburn Street
cemetery.

G A BLAG H EH. In Bcrnnlon, Mnrch M,
Mrs. Mary tbillngher, wife of Kdwurd
(lalliiRber, of 221 Kallroad avenue. Ku-

neral Monday morning at 8 o'clock, A
requiem mass will be celebrated at HtJ
Poter's cathedral. Interment in llydoi
Park Cathollo cemetery.
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ALL TP.0O1 IIEfl INSANE

Tcstiiir-n- Heard Yesterday in the
Anna Dickinson Trespass Case.

DEFENDANTS ON THE STAND

Testified Hint They llcllcved the I'liiin.
tiff Mnd Lost ller Reason When Tlicy

Assisted in llnviiiK lie - Taken to
the Danville Insane Asylum.

I'nlcrn Judge Achestm orders nn eve-
ning session of court, which he spoke
yesterday of doing, the Dickinson case
will extend over Into next week.

Miss Mary Bushllne, an attendant tit
the Danville asylum when Miss Dickin-- I
son was conllned in It, was called yes- -'

teitlay and narrated a number of queer
actions of the plaintiff, which she be-
lieved would come from no one but nn
Insi'iie person. She had to be forced to
take food, would not drink any coffee
because she saltl there Were crystals
In It. etc., etc.

J. Harry I'.ryden wan the Hist one of
the defendants to lake the witness
stand. Ills motive In being present on
the occasion of MHs Dickinson's re-

moval to Danvi'lt" was only that of a
human" person. He lived near the
Dickinsons and had been Informed that
Anna was about to be removed for
treatment, and was asked In be present
to lend assistance, such as Is usually
required In taking hemic persons to
an asylum. He hail not an Intimate
".cqilalntaik'e with Anna. He related
the occurrences in the room and said
that no more force was used than was
absolutely necessary. I'nusual force
was used, bin not undue force.

Wanted iler I.'oom Watched.
l'rothoiiolary tleorge ,1. Llewellyn, "f

Luzerne county, was Hie next witness.
He was on the police foice of 1'iitsloll
al the lime of the removal of Miss
Dickinson to Danville, and was present
at the house on that occasion. He met
her on the stairway as she was being
taken to the carriage, and she asked
him if he was conspiring wlih her sister
ami I he Bepublican national committee
to mill her reputation. He told her his
business anil she replied that if he wan
n p dice oilicer he should watch her
loom, lb- - went to the carriage with
her and heard her make use of the word
"damn" several times. She looked nt
him and chilled him for not remaining
to watch her room. His impression at
tin- - time was that she was deprived of
the full exorcise of her mental facul-
ties.

Dr. (lid. "on rnderwood was the sec-

ond defendant to relate his connection
wish Hit" case. He is 7' years of age.
ami has spent th" oast IS In the piac-- j
tlce of medicine. He did not have the
least knowledge of Miss Dickinson's
troubles until Dr. Heilman brought him
to examine her on that tlav. Dr. Un-

derwood was acting as physician of the
poor bo trd. Dr. Heilman Introduced
him to her and he renlied that he had
come with her physician, Dr. Heilman.
to see her. She scorned the nnnoiitiee-- '
mi nt that Ir. lb llinan was her physi-- !

ciau. and told him she did not have
tlie honor of Dr. Heilman's acquaint
ance. The witness was convinced by
her actions that she was Insane, ami he
went Immediately to the otllce of Squire
Montague, of I'ittston, and attached
liis signature to a certificate of lunacy.
Judge Dalley cross-examin- the wit-

ness at considerable length on diseases
of the mind. He said he thought the
restraining jacket was not humane
treatment.

She Was Very Nervous.
Dr. Theodore Johnson, a homenprfthlc

physician of West I'ittston, treated
Miss Dickinson on several occasions
during the years lss.fi, iss'j and 1S30.

She suTcred from the grip and strong
nervousness also. She was partial to
whiskey as a remedy, but he refused to
ru t scribe It for her in the latter stages
of his professional treatment of her.
Miss Susan was her faithful attendant
ami nursed her through all her illness.
He recited many Incidents that made
him conclude she was crazy.

Mrs. Bridget Moran, before she was
wedded, lived as a servant In the family
of Mr. Thompson for several years.
She was well acquainted with Martha
Brown, the servant of the Dickinsons,
and was about to call on her on the
evening of Thursday, Feb. i;i, 1WU. Miss
Susan Dickinson came to the door ns
tit witness was about to enter and re-

quested her to run over to tell Mr.
Ilgglcson to come to the house quickly.
The witness did so and on her return
was met by Martha rushing out of the
house, and Anna chasing her, shouting,
nnd screaming, "You little devil, I'll
tlx you." Tin? witness concluded that
It would be better to return home, so
she did not enter. Tim witness was not

Theodore Strong, president of the
First National bank of I'ittston, was
put upon the stand nnd Major Warren
offered to prove by him that (leorge B.
Thompson, one of the defendants, went
to Mr. Strong on more than one occa-
sion for the purpose of soliciting funds
to send Miss Anna to Philadelphia.
This vein of evidence was objected to
as Irrelevant ami the court sustained
the objection. There were other wit-
nesses by whom it wiih proposed to
prove tho same fact, but the exclusion
of Mr. Strong's testimony dlsposetl of
the necessity of calling them to the wit-

ness stand. They were thereupon ex-

cused by the court.
'I bought It nn Act of Kindness.

(leorge li. Thompson, another of the
defendant, was: sworn. He occupied
the other half of the double house in
which the Dickinson family resided In
West I'ittston ami was on friendly
terms with Miss Anna. He regarded
her acts of kindness In the most sin-

cere light nnd thought It was the high-
est net of friendship to lend his assist-
ance to Miss Dickinson's removal to nn
Insane asylum. Ho had no doubt
whatever but that she was Insane

he had seen unmistakable evi-

dence of It In her dress, conduct and
speech. He was willing to assume tho
responsibility of his treatment of her.

Mrs. Alverda Thompson, wife of the
former witness, testllled that she often
made calls at the Dickinson house-
hold during the Inst Illness of Mrs.
Dickinson. MIks Anna had more of a
disposition for rending novels than
nursing her mother, leaving Hie latter
duly to Miss Susan, Miss Anna Was
sick nt times, and once when the wit-

nessed asketl her how she felt oho on-sw- r:

"Oh, I feel like- - h II; I feel Just
like the devil!" Mrs. Thompson was
shocked nt such language coming from
such a woman as Anna Dickinson and
came to the conclusion Hint she must
be affected with loss of reason. Other
reasons that convinced the witness that
Miss Anna was Insane was her wan-
ner of (drcss. Khe wore a thin calico
wrapper on the street and went nut
with a light shawl and a straw hat.
She told Mrs. Thomson that In view
of her gallant servlcea to her country
during the war 300 negro children1 were
l""""'' ono dny ln prominent city
of the Houth nnd the. female plckanln- -
nlca were baptized after her and the

male ones In honor of Abraham Lin-
coln.

, Tlioiifilit tho Stories Improbable.
Miss Dickinson told the witness that

she was the llrst one to bring a four-foote- d

animal up 4o the top of Hike's
Peak. Such stories ns these made the
witness consider and she concluded
that something was wrong with Miss
Dickinson's bruin. She told her on an-

other day that real estate investments
In Chicago resulted III a loss to her
of $j(Mi,oim.

Dr. John S. Hellmnn, another of the
defendants, was tho next witness on the
stand. He graduated from the medical
department of the University of Penn-
sylvania in lie has resided 111

West l'illston for thirty years.
Through Sunday school work, in which
lie was associated Willi Miss Susan,
he frequently called at the house, but
he saw Miss Anna only a few times.
Onti Sunday she had made an appoint-
ment to meet a clergyman with the
wllnet's al her house, and when they
called she was bedecked with Jewelry
ami visibly under the Inlliience of
liquor. She ul'lerwnrd apologized for
her condition. li (let. 2, ISflO, she sent
for li i id In it professional way. lie
culled ami she gave him a complete
history of her trouble. She admitted
that the use of ulcohol was excessive
with her, that she contracted the habit
through physicians' prescriptions, lie
maile ii tint hi'i' call on net. !l, ami made
In all six or seven calls. She lold him
that .she was very much subject to
nervous trouble, that II was hereditary
in her family. The liquor habit was
ratlatetl Inordinately she admitted, and
he ordered her In stop drinking alcohol-
ic stimulants.

Dr. tlcihmiii on the Stun J.
lie went through precisely the same

testimony as the others who were pres-
ent In Miss Dickinson's room on. the
day she was broughl to Danville. Dr.
lleilmaii was on the witness stand
when court adloiiritcd to resume at !

o'clock this morning.

WANT WLMTiT IS DEAD.

Long Known As the Tallest Man Itel'oro

tliu iMihlic-l- lc (luce Lived in Scruntou.
Was on i:hibitioii in n New York
.Museum uud Hied After Only a lew
Hours sickncss-Mi- iy Ho Drought Here

for lliirial.
Colonel William (Hlbert, who Sev-

ern! years ago was a conspicuous figure
in Scranton ami who was saitl to be the
tallest man alive, Is dead. He died in
New York tally yesterday morning in
his boarding place. No. ".Nt Klixaheth
street.

(Hlbert was Imported to Scranton by
Arthur Frothlnghani. nnd his seven
feet eight inches of stature served tho
office of special policeman and

freak of nature lit the entrance
of tile old Arcade building. His ser-
vices were secured for all manner ol
unique events. One of his last spe-

cial acts for Scranton was that of ban
ner-hear- for the Central Democratic
club in the last Pattlson Inaugural pa-

rade at Hnrrlshurg. Hu married while
here a Miss Williams, of the West
Side, who died about a year after the
marriage.

Second Wife n (Harness.
Oiant (Hlbert had lately been on ex-

hibition with his second wife, who Is
a giantess, In Worth's museum. New
York, ami tiled of a complication of
diseases eight hours after Ills last ex-

hibition. A physician was called nt L'

o'clock, but sould do nothing to save
the giant, who died four hours later.

There could be found no box large
enough to contain the body during the
embalmment, so eight undertaker's as-

sistants carried the remains nn a board
to Undertaker (Juigley's establishment
at No. 2fi7 I'lliznbeth street. The wife
desires the body to be brought here for
burial, and last night's telegraphic ad-

vices slated that a special coliln is be-

ing made and that the remains will
reach here today.

Ten years ago (Hlbert first exhibited
himself In New- - York, where he was
known ns "The Dahomey (Hunt," nnd
used dark powder and other make-u- p

materials toaltl the deception. He was
a sensation from the beginning nnd for
three years exhibited In various cltlt.

She Unit Away ul'h Him.
lie met his second wife while with a

circus museum, and In Minneapolis a
young woman, cultured and refined.
met ami lovon tne colonel, she ran
nway from home, It is said, to marry
him.

She Is tall, bill Is not a giantess. She
was large enough, however, to pose ns
the giant's wife with him when he died,

LAST DAY 1 OR LICENSES.

A Hush Looked l or by the County Treas-
urer Today.

This Is the last day for taking out
liquor licenses nnd there are i:i." of
Ihem still uncalled for nt the nfliee of
County Treasurer Sehadt. Mighty dis-
pensers of the ardent were on hand yes-

terday with the price nnd received their
documents.

Up to date about tun have taken out
their licenses and it w ill lie Interesting
to see how many Will neyled to take
theirs out.

' On Tuesday and Wednesday, April 2 ami
3, H tine display of pattern hats and boil-ne- ts

and hlr.li cluss millinery. We solicit
your Inspection. J. I', Fl'LLBH, ell
Spruce street.

W. C. Biishnell, Leather dealer, has re-

moved lo lllll Spruce, street, opposite Hotel
Jerinyn.

Tho lending mugimlnes have completed,
or are Just about completion, their vol-

umes for the year. If you have any vol-

umes on hand Tho Tribune Mimicry can
make them Into beautiful book for you
at short notice ami low prices. A postal
sent us will bring our prices to you.

A Great
Invention

Our new mill for remov-

ing the husks aud hulls
from the

COFFEE BERRY

While being ground
greatly improves the cof-

fee. Best coffee house in

America.

E. Q. Coursen

AN HEIR HAS APPEARED

Say He Is the Brother of the Late

.lull a V, Kit ii li.

BOTH KERB ILLEGITIMATE

According to the l.uws of Pennsylvania
I hut Condition of Affulrs JMnkcs Will,

lain Harrison Kniib the Legal
Heir of John W. Ituub.

A. B. rjaub, of Muscatine, Ta., arrived
In the city Thursday night to take
steps to secure the property left by the
late John V. Haul), of the West Side,
The Iowa gentleman Is a nephew of the
deceased and Is armed with the power
of attorney from his father, William
Harrison Itaub.

John W. Itaub died without wife or
Issue, and he left no will save a verbal
declaration on his death bed that he
bequeathed all of his property to Miss
Marietta Snover, with whom he board-
ed. A will of Hint hind Is not compe-
tent tq convey oilier than personal
property, which left .Mr. Baub'n real es-

tate undisposed of. It is valued at
Jd.'.oou.

Letters of administration were grant-
ed In Undertaker A. It. Haub, a distant
relative of the deceased, who went to
Spriiigville, Susquehanna county, yes-
terday Willi Attorney Byron Akerly
and (leorge L. Weaver to have the ki-
ller appraise tile value of a well stocked
farm nt Sprlngvllle that was the prop-
erty of the deceased. He also owned a
limine ami lot on Jefferson avenue.

John W. Kaub was an illegitimate
child, and according lo the old law of
Pennsylvania If he died without wife
or issue no one but bis mother would
be Ills legal heir, in 18S5 a law was
passed in this state making .a brother
or sister, if th,.y t,, ,v,.I.l. illegitimate,
lei'.il heirs.

William Harris. in Haub, who Is now
a ivell-tiiRd- o' resident of Musentlne, la.,
says that he is Illegitimate, nnd that his
mother was also the mother of John
W. Haub. That brings him within the
scope of the act and would seem to
mark him as the heir to John W. Baub's
estate.

A. 11. Itaub, who has come to this city
to prove his father's right to the prop
erty, is one of the largest raisers of
fancy breeds of hogs In the country.

deivkimenj:omTiaxdek.
i.mcrtaincd hy the .Members of Lru

S. (irif fin Post.
Comrades of Lieutenant E:.ra S. Orif-fi- n

Post, No. ,:;!), Urand Army of the- - Re-

public tendered a reception r.t their
rooms on Lackawanna avenue last
night to Department Commander II. I.
Cuniinin'gs. with headquarters at I'iiila
dolphla. who is here attending United
Slates court and has been appointed
loroman of the grand jury. Com
inander Cummings lives at Tldloulc
Warren county, and is a member of
(leorge A. Cobbin Po.':t, No. ::!!.

It was the rtgular we.kly meeting
night of the post and the business was
first trans-acted- . Then came the wel-
come to their distinguished comrnih
and guest. Speech's were made by

oniinander S. It. Mutt, of C.riflln post;
Commander Howard, of Mooslc post;
Meredith L. Jones, of Lafayette post
New York City; Colonel F. L. Hitch-
cock; Past Post Commander Moses
Morcy. It. 10. Paine, Joshua B. Thomas
and 10. W- Pierce. Commander Cuni-niin-

responded, and in his remarks
expressed tokens of deep gratitude for
the reception In honor of him.

The last number on the programmt
was the singing of "Marching Thro'
Ceorgia," in chorus led by Comrade JO,

W. Pierce.

I'LKCELL'S TURKISH 15AT1IS.

His Omirteis Will, in .May, Be Keinocd
to 511:1 Linden Street.

J. Purcell, propriotor of the Turk
Ish baths, has leased the properly, ."n:

Linden street, which will be titled up
for bath apartments of the most elabor
ato design, and will be occupied by Mr.
Purcell sometime during the latter
part of May. The work of repairing
and renovating the new building will
be commenced nt once, and when com
pleted the new bath house will prol
ably be one of the most commodious
In the stale.

The bath house will have a piling
thirty feet long by live feet deep nnd
twelve feet wide. F.very convenience
antl modern Improvement will be found
here. The patrons of Mr. Purcell have
always been well cared for; In the fu
ture they will have cause to feel pleased
over the added accommodations that
they will he able to enjoy. Mr. Purcell
will occupy his present quarters until
the new building Is completed in May.

- ..

LAST NIGHT'S RECITAL.

(iiven hy .Miss Amanda Melss' Pupils nt
V. M. C. A. Hall.

A pleasant evening was given In the
Young Men's Christian association hall
lust evening by Miss Amanda Melss
and pupils, assisted by Alfred Wooler
nnd Professor ltlchard Lindsay. It
was announced nt the beginning of the
performance that Miss Melss would he
unable to render the solos assigned to
her. owing to a severe ("old. Professor

THANK:
A simple word, to lie sine, hut
none littler expresses our full

of the I i hern I patronage
upon ns nt

HIE FliSI SPII!

Y Of

Never before In our business his-

tory has there licen so much y

sold as in Ihe past tew days
We ask yon to call soon in or-

der that you may sec for yourself
that our claims lor leadership are
well fosnded.

You will agree with us that our
collection of beautiful Roods em-

braces everything in High Art
Millinery.

HASLACHER'S -:- - MILLINERY

H. LANGFELD, Successor,

324 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8.

InchulltiK tlin PRlnlem extracting of
teeth by a mitli'oty now procaaa.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
821 SPRUCE STREET.

'
'"'

"
1 1 . - - . t . . -

Lindsay opened the first part with a
brilliantly' executed pianoforte solo,
which was heartily appreciated by the
audience, as was also the masterly
manner In which he played tho accom-
paniment music during the evening.

Mrs. F. L. MeKee sang :'jChauson D'
Abellle" and "Vol Che Sapeto," and
Miss Ida Smith the waltz song, "Fleet-
ing Days," which wan favorably re-
ceived.

Alfred "Wooler suing a number of se-

lections during the evening with his
accustomed skill. Miss Melss appeared
with Mrs. McKee, Miss Ida Smith and
Miss Annie Dreyer in Mozart's quar-
tette, "The Chimes," for which an en-
core was awarded and responded to.

Spalding's liasc Hull (iuido
for " "95" for sale at C. M. Florey's, Wy-
oming avenue.

If Vnil U'fltif n trixml ,.l , mW, .,1Ant.nn
221. W. G. DouU & Co., GU Lackawanna
avenue.

Inspection of elegunt Millinery Tuesday
mul Wednesday, April Z and S. M. A.

Hr Co.
-

Dr. Wood's Norway Pino Syrun brings
instant relief In cases of asthma, bron-
chitis, and all throat ami lung diseases,
down to Iho very boiderlund of consump
tion.

rasiini
That You Can Oct First-Cltis- o

i)x tract ut

1
FOR 24c. PER OUKCE ID AM CF THE

FOLLOWIHS ODORS:

West End Jockey Club, Violet
White Rose, I'l'uiiKcpuuni.Lily
of the Valley, Oratiuc Hlos- -

Mini, Crab Apple- - iSlossom
Y!h!ik Ylaiio, Lilac J'.lossoin,
n inte Heliotrope.

SOAP
A nice RHortni.'!t of Toilet Soaps in Cash-
mere, lieiiquei. Huttcriuiik, Uuiry Mind
mid ClieruOiii Hath.

fropunat
A new line of Purses hi Seal and Alligator
at 25c. nd 50c. each.

CUT GLASS
A Inrge n:wrtui"nt. 'including Eerrv
Win lies, Bouquet HoIiIith, Vinegar Cruets,
Salt ami 1 Shakers, Wntur Eoltiea,
Olive , Cultry 1 "l;:Ucs, olc.

CS.W00LW0RTH

319 LACKAWANN& AVENUE.

Green and Gold Store Front.

SONS'

1 I
ve Removed

To Their

Hew Store
--

.inw
it

TKS CC&.EBRATSO

lllfili
In t Prcteot th. Mutt rtrwl.r il Pnfimd tj

Ijti.ilMlg Artuts.
Wartrooms; Opposlto Cclumtras Monument,

109 Wnshlrtnton Av. Scrnnton, Pa,

J. LAWRENCE STELLE

aa unit bim
-- OF-

II!
Thursday, Friday, Saturday,

MARCH 28, 29, 30.

When we shall display a choice col
lection of

Trimmed and Un-trimm- ed

Millinery,
Ribbons, Flowers,
Jet Ornaments,
Crowns and Ban-

deaux.

EXCLUSIVE NOVELTIES IN

Silk Waists, Skirts and Capes.
We also show the Adjustable
Skirt, which can be used for
Opera Cupe.

138 Wyoming Ave.

We are the sole ui;entsof Eastern
Pennsylvania for the Adjustable!
Skirt.

IT SEEMS
inn nn immum
IU Dfi MWMi

In every house in the city
how goods are selling in our
store. The low prices have
been striking time, like a con-

tinuous running clock, keep-
ing wonderfully in making
money and wages do extra
duty. Xew Suits and Over-
coats. Fitting as perfect as
though made bv your own
tailor. Many a head of a
family has been able to buy a
barrel of flour for the amount
saved on a $15 or $20 pur-
chase here.

Every garment guaranteed.
Bring back anything uusatis-factoi- y

aud get your money.
The sale is not complete until
you are thoroughly pleased.

Clothiers. rJdlers.8rfurnisr.Ers.

Standard Instruments in every sense of
tho term as applied to Pianos.

Exceptional in holding their original ful-

ness of tont".
, NEW YORK WAREHOUSE, NO. S

Fifth avenue.
SOLD BY

E.C.RICKER&CO
1 15 AUbuin Ave. New Telephone Ultig.

THE SCRANTON

VITRIFIED BRICK-- 0 TILE

MANUFACTURING CO.,

MAKER Cf

SHALE PAVING BRICK

AND BUILDING BRICK

Ofiice: 11 Jl) Washington Avenue.
Works: Nay-AuR- , 'n K. & W. V. It. It.

m. hTdale,
General Sales Acnt, Scranton, Pa

Bl
HATS

v.'ww r at,"

PiM AT '

igtesftx- Dunn's

MUSIC
J DEALER,

REMOVED TO 303 SPRUCE STREET, SCRANTON.

From the same first-clas- s makers as heretofore.

Sheet Music, Music Folios and
Small Musical Instruments

at Greatly Reduced Prices.


